Intrarenal distribution of citrate in the dog during antidiuresis and diuresis.
The intrarenal distribution of citrate was evaluated in the dog during antidiuresis and osmotic diuresis, by using the specific citrate assay method of Moellering and Gruber. The measurements were made on tissue samples taken from four different regions throughout the kidney: cortex, outer and inner medulla, and papilla. During antidiuresis, a characteristic distribution of citrate was observed with highest levels in the papilla and lowest ones in the outer medulla. A medullary concentration gradient for citrate was found. Mannitol greatly decreased papillary citrate and sodium, but no changes in outer and inner medullary citrate occured. The results could not be explained by the citrate contained either in the trapped urine or blood in the tissue. It is suggested that citrate accumulation in the inner regions of renal medulla may be accounted for by countercurrent mechanisms or regional differences in renal citrate metabolism.